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shipped to his) old home near New-
berry for Interment V

- Ts A "a SwaL-n-, of Creensboro. ."
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si'rop cotton, a n..I a I i i lie
hdiled me and if 1 "U.ujht
farming a genteel callinff as compared
with some other lines of occupation,"
and I said that th man who under-btaii- da

geoponics (the rt or science
of cultivating the soil) was to be en-Vi- ed

above all others; that one who
is considered a? cony?etent to speak
with authority on the subject has re-
cently said:
' "Farming Is a profession requiring
more shrewdness than taw, more tech-
nical training than medicine, more

than theology, more .re-
sourcefulness than pedagogy. It Is its
own reward. God made farmers. The
other professions are parasites."

Si kicked the fire, turned his back
to the wind and asked me what a par-
asite was. "A parasite, St is a syco-

phant a hanger-o- n, a plant growing
on another; a sycophant is a mean
flatterer. There are shell-fis- h, called
barnacles that are known as parasites
by seafaring men, for all ocean-goin- g

vessels must have their hull scraped
down every few months to relieve It
of the barnacles collected there. A
barnacle is also a goose peculiar to
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Tree.' ,1 to The CW-rV'.r-.

Durham, Dec. 14. Wi'Haia D.
Pool, who lived north of t .e c;:v,
died yesterday afternoon and 1 s
funeral and burial took, place to-da- y.

Mr. Pool was 28 yeara ;f a?e and
had been in declining heaiia ior
several months. The Interment wisat the family burj'lng ground, not
far from the home.
F. TV Kelley, of Spartanbnrj County.'
Special to The Observer. 1 '

Spartanburg. Dec. 15. T. T. Kel-
ley, a well-know- n cltlsea o the coun-
ty, who lives near Cherokee Springs,
died of continued . hiccoughs. . The
deceased had been in bad health for
several months, suffering romsome
form - of stomach trouble. About two
weeks ago, he was seized with spell of
hiccoughs and usual methods were
resorted to atop it but without suc--

The annual r.ic -- ::; s of etoclvl. : cf

the CharUUa Iteaity Comr ...
for the election cf ?:rectors, ar,
transaction cf other such business A3 4
may rrcperiy come up," will be held la
tho oilioe ol the company, No. 18 E.
Trade street. Chirlotte', N. C, on Tus-day- i,

January I4th, 1908, at 4 o'clock
P- - rn. -

, A. G. CKAIG,
' - i. Secretary,

, Dec. 13, 1907. "
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n t:,a ;.:i-- t. --.rsllers. A.. M. Fea: I!arry

uvu, v. j. zicla. a n, u. A. : , i,
T. F. Marigum and ex-J- u ' a T. J.

haw. .

The deceased eras an Intellectual
and accomplished woman, possessing
those traits which win' and' hold
friends. For several years she had
been a devout member of the First
Presbyterian church. -
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DON'T FAIL TO

AT 233 SOUTH TRYON STREET
TO-DA- Y 11 A. M. 3 AND 8 P. M. .

mi
OF . rTHE , HIGHEST GRADES

; UrTlie Sale of this wonderful
collection of Eaistern Rtigs ; will
only last three more $ays; ;

' to select presents for your friends ar(d family here,

presents that are appropriate anl appreciative. . Fob

instance: ' 1 - : - "t - :
.

Bath Robes and House Coatsall sizes
....$5.00 to $25.00

' Teddy Bear Kobes for the little fellow '
,

$3.00 to $4.00
'

. Smoking Jackets, very pretty line.. $5.00 to $25.00
. . Shirts, with and without collars 50c to $5.C0

1 A line of Fancy Vests that cannot be matched in
. the'Carolinas...... ........ $1.50 to $7.50

Hosiery...4. .... .... ..y......15c: to. $20 pair
1 Our line of Hats,' the very cream of the ' season's

latest, including all the popular shades . of Brown,
Tan,, Pearl Greys, etc......;x....;..$1.00 to $10.00

V Our ljne of Gloves cannot be surpassed
'plain undressed kids, fur . lined, squhrel " lined;

in .fact, a Kid Glove with any , finish that, can
be gotten anywhere. Be sure to see our Automobile ;

Gloves at to. $20.00
Handkerchiefs, put up one-ha- lf dozen to the bo3rA

' plain or initialed. , A swell line of Silk Handker-
chiefs, excellent, quality. . 50c to $5.00

All the new shades of Necktien, put up in separate
boxes 25c. to $4.00:

Umbrellas, plain and fancy handles, $1.00 to $25.00
Walking Canes .50c. to $5.00 .

Suit Cases, all sizes.......". $3.00 to $25.00 .

Hand Bags, plain leather. and! alligator -

. . . : . . . . . , . . . . . .$150 to $30.00 .

Collar and . Cuff Bags, something any one would api
predate.'. .v . 1 . . . . LOO to $100 '

Don't Fail to See Our Display. Mail Orders Filled on Day of Receipt.

ll.''ellbn?Co.
, Bemember. Mellon'a Clothea Fit - 1 :

i Special to The Observer. ,

Crensboro, Dec 15. Her ' hun-
dreds of friends here were shocked
to hear of the death of Miss Ada
Swaim. of this" city, at Dr. J. Allison
Hodges Sanitarium in Richmond.
Va--. to which place she was taken
last . Saturday for treatment She
had been in declining health for a
long time. . R"er brother, Mr. Logan
Swaim. waa with her when the end
came. The remains were "brought
here yesterday evening on train No
35 and taken to the late residence
on Lyndon street where the funeral

For use evaY day in
the year for a

'
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tions, 89 well ;i3 1. ,i o.in !.... i f

mourn tho tath ct H?v. Er.
V. K. Gwaltney, the much beloved,

saintly and able minister, In his 71st
year, who answered death's call at 1

o'clock this morning at Jals home on
Eleventh avenue, after several doys
of intense suffering. Dr. Gwaltney's
death will bring sadness to many of
his old comrades as well as to the
Baptists throughout the State, among
whom he had so long and earnestly
labored In be,half of the Master's
cause.-- ,'; :

Mr. Gwaltney. being a North Caro
Una subject volunteered ' at the be-
ginning of the war and epent four
years of the early part of his fifty
years of ministerial life, as chaplain
the Confederate Army,, ministering to
Ma comrades by whom ' he. waa so
much beloved, i The aged clergyman
was recognized as one of the ablest
men among the Baptists of: North
Carolina, having served for a num
ber of years as trustee both of the
Baptist University for Women and
of Wake Forest College as well as in
other offices, where his wise judgment
and foresight were sought after. ,

Dr.- - Gwaltney located in Hickory in
the early JO's and under his leader
ship bis church has - continued to
grow, and within the last few years
has erected One of the finest Baptist
enure edifices in the SUte. ,

lie leaves a widow and large fam
ily of children: (o mourn his death-f- ive

daughters and four sons --all of
whom were by his bedside in his lastj
nours. They ore Mrs. F. I. Crutch-fiel-d,

of Spartanburg. 8.aC.i M'ss Min-
nie Gwaltney, of Wake iForest; Mrs.
K. C. Menzles, Misses Pauline and
Katherlne Gwaltney, f Hickory; Mr.
Will Gwaltney, of Atlanta; x Robert
Gwaltney of Wilmington; E. C and
Philip Gwaltney, of Wlnneboro, S. C,
The funeral will take place

at 8 o'clock from the church here
wnere he . has been pastor since its
erection, and the remains will be laid
to rest In the family plot in Oakwood
Cemetery, Much sympathy is felt here
ror tne bereaved family. ;

OVER Z MOUNTAINS AT MURPHY.

The People of Cherokee's County Seat
Dcugnt in Holier Skating and Mov-
ing Picture! A - N. Railway
Bulldmr 115.000 Steel Bridge.

Special to The Observer. : -

Murphy, . Dec. 15. Messrs. A. A.
Fain and 3. R. McClelland have just
completed a skating ring hsre 65x150
feet which Is In operation, and
Is one of the most up-to-d- equip-
ped rinks in the State, s They also
run In connection a bowling alley anJ
have an electric moving picture show
every night Their rink is equipped
with the best skates made, and also
an electric piano.

Sheriff T. N. Bates has just finished
and equipped a building 55x100 feet
the upper story to be used for an
electric theatre and one of the lower
rooms to be used for a store room. The
other room he is using for a bowling
alley. He also has . two pool tables
running.

The L. & N. Railway people are
having an excellent steel bridge put
across the river here, which they es-

timate will cost ' them, when com-
pleted, $15,000. ' v...:

The furniture factory here is now
getting plenty or orders, and all lines
of business are looking good.

Defunct Kansas City Bank to Rc-Op- en

To-Da- y.

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 15. The
Union Avenue Bank of Commerce,
which was obliged to close by the
suspension of the National Bank ' ofj
commerce, win re-op- en tor Dusiness

Al) the banks carried
down by the National Bank of Com-
merce's failure have now been reha-
bilitated. - i

Four government tank ' examiners
are working on the books of the Na-
tional Bank of Commerce and upon
their report will depend whether the
bank shall be or liquidated.
Checks on the suspended bank are
accepted at par by many business
houses. -

Tl3 Congo Native.
Washington Herald.

M. Martin, missionary of the Amer.
itan Presbyterian Congo Mission, who
has recently arrived from his fields of
labor in the Dark Continent for a va-
cation, said' that he would rather
work among the Congo natives than
anywhere else. "Tne natives are very
bright and learn quickly,' said Mr.
Martin, "and they have a childlike
confidence and respeot for those plac
ed In authority over them. Whenever
fights occur between rival: village
chiefs we step In between them, tell
them to stop lnstanfer and they obey.
We ask them to listen to reason, and
then we explain to them the folly of
fighting. Finally they promise to be
good, and shaking hands the two
chiefs go their respective ways recon
cliod. They regard the white man as
Incalculably above themselves
something like a demigod. Anything
we tell them they are quite willing
tO dO. ,.

"We are strict before we permit na
tives to ao missionary work. In fact
before we admit them to baptism in
to ilhe Christian community they must
bring proof , that they ere 4n earnest
and mean to stand by their new al
legiance, They must throw away ev-
ery superstitious belief ' and fetich,
and- - polygamy being quits common,
we make them give up their wives.
who are always provided for in some
manner. Some of these are sent back
to 'heir families, while otners are aiv
en,to those who feel inclined to enter
tne matrimonial state. ...

CVERY-DAYTROUBL-
ES

Host Charlotte Readers Realize What
it wens.

.The constant, never ceasing Itchi-
ness, .

Ever present with Itching Illes,
With Eeaema, with irrlutlng skin:
It's every-da- y trouble In many

households. (

- can's Ointment brings relief and
cure.-- , v

. , Is endorsed by Charlotte peorlpe.
y T. C Crump, of 111 , B. Eighth
street Chsrlotte, N. CH ssys: My
wife has- - been troubled with ecsema
for a long time and was not able to
fet anything to relieve her nnui she
procured Dosn's Ointment at R. IL
Jordan-- A- Company's drug store.
After the tlrtt - application she re-
ceived relief and a continued use
cured her.i Doan's Ointment certain.our n,h endorsement"

UP-o-
r sale by all dealers, v Price It

V Co.. Buffalo,
BtaTes enU f0r th Un,ua

The Host Modern and Luxuriant Hotel in the? Carotin as. r?f a
. W ELEGANT ROOMS. ?75 PRIVATE BATHS."'"".

Located In the heart of Charlotte, convenient to, railroad station.,street care and the business and - shopping centre. . Caters, to'high-cla- ss commercial and tourist trade. . - , ',-- '
Tabu de bote dinners 1:00 to 1:10. Mualo-eve- ry evening

, to t:$tt. 7 - r:fU ..." tv v

--

j, t ;!v

EDGAR B. MOORE, -- V-' Proprietor;-- .

a on Auto-Mobil- es,

f. ...1 to The Obserrer.
Monroe, Dec. IS. Friday afternoon

at 4 o'clock Messrs. TV. C. Stack. d.
IV Caldwell and Gua Henderson
started off In the" former's automoblla

? (or Charlotte to ee "Coming Thro'
the Rye," at the Academy. It --was
raining 8'Ightly when the trio de-

parted, but, being all men of hardy
phyalqneV they tfldn't mind a little
thin like v that ; They neglected,
however; to consult the automobile's
feeling ; In the matter, and . thereby
hangs a tale. :

- When the sacred psalmist wrote,
"An horse Is a vain thing for safety,"
ha had no intention, surely, to make

; any comparison ? between the horse
an A BiihunAhll ' JCInir DavlJ'g

' statement is a general' one, applying
to the ordinary means of rapid trans-- It

in use at that time, and la not to
be construed apart from the context.
In these days of many and various
mean of locomotion comparisons be-

tween them are bound to be set up.
' It jnay, therefore, be stated with in-

controvertible accuracy that an auto
Is an. even vainer thing for safety.

A k... : MM.i1r.ICillfll .
ViW

J VQV tlrhHfi

IIIG gtmriuvwii'PHi w o "
the mud' on' their Journey to the

' hoped-f- or goal and "'. while the rain
is coming , down faster , and more
abundantly.
- Abou four miles from Monroe, ana

' not a crest distance from the ambi
tious city of rJ.

I the old Cfharlotte road, recognizing
the uselessness of trying to compete
with-th-

e railroad longer, gives up In
disgust and settles down under a
mantle of mud a foot thick whenever
there I rain enough to make this
proceeding feasible. As soon as the
automobile struck this part of the
road, Mr. Stack, who acts as his own
chauffeur, put ori more speed, never
'doubting to make successful naviga-

tion of the perilous passage. How
vain and Impotent a"re the 'devices of
men when the great forces of nature
choose to thwart themt The old
Charlotte road positively would not
allow that automobile to proceed
farther; and the auto creature. It is

' alleged, knew its master, bowed down
before hftn. and. with a few despalr-t- n

tiAniti tood atock still. Then
something "done bust on Us insides,"
as ' Commodore FunJerburk would
say. and It ceased to breathe. Mayhap
the great heart of the creature had
broken;-- ' At any rate, the automobiK
ists, after some vain efforts to get tho
auto again In motion, had to abandon
the attempt. Nor could they pro-

cure the means, then, of "hauling It
to a. place of safety, and they had to
leave it standing there In the muJ
and after that the deluge. Every-bod- y

will remember that the elements
were working very hard all through
Friday night last.

Let us J raw a veil over our three
heroes as they trudged through mud
and rain an their way back home.
There are chorda In the human heartu undH thit th aliyhteat touch
will aet them vibrating In the widest
arcs of most poignant grief. , Suffice
It to say that the three knights of
the road did reach home, arriving
there about 7 o'clock p. a very
respectable hour. Indeed. It is true
they haj been bajked of seeing1 ''Com- -

fhr VThrov the i' Rye." out - coming
through the rain for four miles, In
the dark, wa certainly "comln
some;"1 coming enough to last them
for some time, too. One of the
Comers ald that his overcoat had
gained fifty pounds during the trip,
a fact which proves that it Is very
healthful for. overcoats to remain out
In the air In rainy weather.
. ,Tbe next morning Messrs. Stack
and CaMwell hired a team and drove
out to the scene of action, or rather,
of inaction. The automobile was
hauled out of th mud and drseseJ
to the barn of Mr. Demetrius Dee,
where It will remain to nndera-- an
nrat'on h n automohll surreon.

DR. ASHCRAFT ON THE AUTO-
MOBILE.

Dr. Watt Ashcraft, the veterina
rian, has a mlgiity poor opinion of
automobiles, but is permeated from
Dead to foot or his six icet four
inches of height by a deep and abld-- .,

Ing love tor the horse. Kpeanuig ot
the affair above narrated, the Joc- -

tor said: "jlsn't that whole business
- a fine commentary on the very name

or tne automobile 7. . .. . ,-- . i l 1 i et.. i. i
AUtO-moDli- e, milieu..

Self-mov- er nothing. It is always
falling down at the critical moment.
I am sorry for the boys, of course,
but they ought to know by this time
that any old horse has the 'automo.

.bile 'skinned a whole block,' In the
self-movi- ng business."

Then. falling into a reminiscent
and religious moo J the doctor con-

tinued:
"No wonder Job said about the

horse. 'As oft as tne trumpet sound
eth he saith, Ahs!' Every time a
horse nowadays hears the automo-- '
bile horn sound, he probably says

V the same thlnr. Even tho mules

.Lawyer Ellis Williams, owner of
the late, lamented "Only" automobile,

, who erected a fitting, not to say elab-
orate, masoleum for his pet where
H was laid away with most Impres-
sive ceremonies a f"w months ago, as
described in the columns of The Ob- -
.awwa.. T kar.iA. Vll! TX'l HI. vi m na vtnm

point with pride to the undisputed
fact that ht never took a trip In the

; "Only" Jbat was not marked with
auecesv from first to last. That

i. atorlous ereature never failed to re- -
' tura "Aim safe snd sound to the bos--a

om of bis family.- -

q5lT" ALMOST A HORSE. ,
'

When !t bassed away, full of years
una nunvn, iu lomu geami nrme.

and wt'l ever remain so, for ollgrlms
from Washaw and Marstivllle : and
Uunlonville yea, and from all the
f a wv vuuu aa .ums, r via un '

. the confines of South Carolina. . It
waa the only automobl'e. too, that Dr.
Watt Ashcraft could ever countenance

, and he says now that It came as near
to being a horse as any machine he
ever saw, or ever expects to sees

When It Is remembered that Mr.
Williams swapped a htghlv educated
Mexican Tnustan for th "Only," Dr.
Ashcrsft's ntemet wilt not annesr
strange, v Wr. ,V; W'l'lams certainly
tbouit it was worth a horse, an J an

ducateJ one at that . , . .

. - A UEAh WOXDERLAm - ;
Pouth Dakota,' with i Its rich silver

rnfne. bonsnia farma, wide rret andftrsrpe natural formations. Is a veritable
won At Mound Citv, In ths home
tf i;is. E. D. Clsrp. a wondc-rfu-l etttt hilinsr bas lately occurred. Hr sonml nir death with lung and throst
I" Exhauatinr coughing spell x
r 1 every five mlnutwi," writes Mrs.
( .. "when I bgn giving Dr., King's
; r 'senvwry, the great medicine, that
t n 1 J.'s V.I and completely rured lilm'" 'd for covrhk and CoMs, thrnat
? i 5 jr roii!.!os. ty fell druggists. 60c.

i ' T..al Lottie free.

Northern seas."
It seemed to tickle 81 to think he

was a God-ma- de man. and tihat the
lawyer who charged him a fiver for
two minutes' work, the doctor ' ditto,
and the merchant who charged him
SO per cent on bis time bills were on
ly parasites. .SI intended moving to
town and putting his family in a fac
tory, but has concluded to go "up a
head" (farther . from. Charlotte),
where rents are cheaper "and v work
him another crop." One less family In
factory row and another farmer elig-
ible to membership In the Southern
Cotton Growers' Union. ; ,

And now the squeal of the porker
Is heard In the land, and on every
hand from one to five hogs are being
killed by each farmer.. Sausage and
buckwheat cakes will be the break-
fast menu for line next thirty days, to
say nothing of crackling bread, liver
mush and souse, while later on pomes
"hog and hominy." There is a mine,
unexplored, rich In wealth for the
Southern farmer if he will only de-
vote his time and attention to raising
hogs." The hog is t home in the
South; and with proper attention he
wilt like Che second dove that flew
from the ark, bring the green back.!
A few farmers raise meat enough for
home consumption without giving any
attention to their hogs, ana by giving
them the proper attention there are
possibilities in growing them, such as
are not found in any other crop. The
South is a buyer of meat; and meat
here is worth the Kansas prices, plus
transportation chargea The old-ti- me

South, with its large fields of cotton
dependent on other sections for its
provender, is a thing of the past and
the new gouth . created f from the
ashes of the old, Is here demanding
that we diversify our crops and build
our smokehouses and corncrlba on our
own farma, Instead of in some neigh-
boring State. The man that follows
the dictates of the changed time and
diversifies his crop will make money,'
while the man that raises cotton, cot-
ton, lust because his father did, t the
exclusion, of everytlng else, though a
"uod-maa- e man " will be a prey to
the parasites, who will feed off htm
to the tune of 40 or SO per cent on
his time bill.

In fhat Book of all Books, the
Book in which some of you hide your
ration or fertilizer bill receipts,
know that ' none ot the family
would look in it for any thing-th- e

Bible there is found this expression:
"In those days there was no king in
the land, and every man dwelt under
his own trine and fig tree, and did
that which was right in his own
eyes." How tersely Is an ideal' farm-
er's life here described; but say, who
does the chores at your houseT Do
you hike off to town and stand around
the square all day and leave the
"wlmmln" to slop around in the mud
feeding the cows, hogs and chick-
ens, bringing lit the wood, etc.?

During winter-chore-s should be con-
sidered a part of the day's work
and not an extra.' No farmer should
attempt doing a day's work and then
after supper be compelled to labor
two or three hours of the time he
should be resting. The time to do
chores Is during the day. Of course,
all the chores cannot be done with
daylight but there Is a larger por-
tion that can If properly mnnaed.
Always during the winter make It a
rule to commence chores at 4 o'c'ock
In the afternoon and then by supper
time the chors are practically done.
After supper about all there is left
Is to go around and see that every
thing Is al right for the night. It
then gives a good ong evening by
the fireside reading; if you nave noth-
ing to read, get one of the children's
blue-bac- k spellers; there la amuse
ment and Instruction enough between
Its covers to keep your mind occupied
many a long winter night. As good
men as you have climbed the ladder
ef fame having their starUng point
by the open fire a long winter even-
ing and a blue-bac- k speller.

Farmers have got to learn to econ-
omise time and give more attention
to thinking, planning and studying
their business. They can do this
only by managing their work so that
they have time to read and assimilate
new thoughts. Winter is the time
the farmer should plan to do the
bulk of his year's reading. It Is
the time for applying new thought
for t:ie season's work and studying
out the problems of the day. There
Is hut one way of economising time
while doing chores and that Is by havi-
ng- a system of doing work. At 4
o'clock feed the peutyrv; after this is
done fin up the wood boxes, house
and kitchen, and see, that you have
enough In case the morrow should be
wet. Then the hogs, see that they
have feed and water. As soon as
the .. milking l done and the milk
taken from the barn, let feeding
commence. Nwer feed at night un
til the last thing before leaving the

) barn. , The stock tnen does not have
to go quite so long before another

I feeding. If the feeding was done
the first thing, it would add nearly
two hours to the time between feeds
which should be avoided. In ;the
morning th first thing after making
a fire for Mrs. Farmer is the milk
ing, and then .feeding up. ;The horses
or mules are fed. or course, as soon
ss the barn is reached,; but the cat
tle should not be fed until the miik- -
in-g- " is done. - A great manv farm
ers do not ilka, to allow their stock
to stan J while milking, but if none
of the animals are fed thev will stand
for hours without worrying, vi After
breakfast nogs are fed first Then
the . poultry. The rest of the barn
work should ne thsn nnished u. Af
er thst ny little piddling bout will

snow. itseir in tne improved appear-
ance of the farm. .

' UNCLE.. JOE. .

DE. 0. L. ALEXANDER
:. DENTIST

, - CAItSOtf BCTLDINO Xi
Sinafhenat Corner

ASfD XRYON STREET.
ChArtotta, K. a . i 12!

rt Valuable' REAL CHRISTMAS CHEER .

; wn prertrall at Otla hotel,' in addition
'
to ; the characterisUo'

heer and oapltaUty which ' are Inseparably linked with "l
Clegf managementr If fov. are looking tot Jhotel where- - '

things are little ' bit better and cosier than common, Jnst ;
top berev the next time. '

Just step beyond the station.: Where is the good wife .or mother who would not
appreciate a '

.
- ' -

BISSELL CAEPET SWEEPEE? j .
'

Prices $250, $3.00, $350r $100 and $150.
Come in . and see them. We have numerous other

articles of real service and value, ranging " in jprices
from SScto- - well, a hundred dollars. We can't name
them all, go come in and see for yourself. ,

'
t .

Liiiiiii Wiire Ciiiipiy.
Th omp oon Cioop Hoi

u ' (INCORPORATED).

:; - lumderton,.n;-.- c j.; ,
'A well equipped hospital for; the treatment

v. - of all'non-contagiou- Si medical and' 'surgical '
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo .. cases, ;,x3.oi, ana; coia

S I ofi trained "nurses. r"
;4 jr Special ' department t

oauis. uompeicnt. corps &c v it V ; V a : a.
or the'- - scientific; r etnic'al1 "f. &

:'V', FOR; .r:- X ; D3. If. A. TUOI.1PSON, : . mI, '. i,;' itesident Fhyslcian and General Manager,'' ' Ty

Presbyterian College For Vomen
Rockers are always acceptable as gifts a gift that insures comfort,

and especially so if they are from McCoy's. , ' , -

Our assortment of Rockera Is the largest we hare ever shown, In
eluding- - the latest styles In Golden and Weathered Oak: and
Mahogany, at .very low prices, - r

This handsome Weathered Rocker, (as shown 'la cut), 'with genuine
, Spanish leather seat, worth til. SO. for S9.SO. ',

See our line of Rockers from SMS, $2.73. fS.S0, $3.00, $7.00, 18.50,
f10.00, 1 1 2.&0 and np to S4S.0O. v . ,

ftiip atnre a loaded arttH harralna In .vnnr nartm,n fn, tti.

. CHARLOTTE, ST. (X

Opens September' 5th, 1907. 'Catalogue furnished
.. J ' uppn applicatica. .' : i"

. . ';

Rev. J. R. CrWzz, D, D., President:

... - . . ' S

11:: L::.:: mrebfar !

.
, .

ojiaay snoppers..

1 17. T. MCCOY
OfofF'W"SaaeiuS)S .Sfcjet s.sa -


